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The metropolitan-area monitoring system incorporates automatic control, 
communication of the network and multimedia technology into an organic whole. With 
the architecture of control center and communication subsystem, it realizes central 
monitoring and optimizes the control of the nodes distributed all over the city. This kind 
of system is more and more widely applied to monitoring and controlling in all kinds of 
fields, such as public security, traffic, environment, water and electricity facility and 
medical treatment etc. It plays a very important role in improving the modern 
management level of the city. 
There are a lot of difficulties in communication subsystem. It covers large areas, 
needs constant transmission of pictures, voice, measure data and controlling orders 
between the control center and monitoring nodes. It even requires some transmit data to 
be real-time. The complexity becomes the main technical bottleneck in setting up the 
metropolitan-area monitoring system. The traditional way is to separate analog signal 
from digital signal and transmit them respectively. It puts the circuit independently and 
uses private communication protocols to structure communication network. The main 
shortcoming of this way is that it needs heavy investment in initial stages, difficult to 
construct, low ratio utilization of the circuit and relatively long time for a project 
construction. 
The main content of this paper is to make use of rapidly developed metropolitan 
broadband IP's network to set up the communication platform of monitoring system. It 
aims at offering a kind of effective solution for setting up all kinds of the monitoring 
systems of metropolitan area rapidly. Therefore, this paper lays special emphasis on two 
respective technological problems: first, how to use various kinds of peripheral 
hardware in the internet monitoring system; Second, how the service of quality (QoS) 
that data communication in IP V4 networks is offered. Because the monitoring nodes 
distributed all over the city, types of monitoring and controlling data are various. Some 
monitoring equipments are controlled by microcontroller, and they do not support 
TCP/IP. The thesis proposes the solution of making use of communication agent to carry 
on transforming protocol, merging data and multiplexing. This paper offers the 















The connectionless characteristic of existing IP V4 protocol and loose controlled IP 
network make traditional IP networks can only make best of each communication 
service, but very difficult to guarantee the requests of service quality transmitting such 
as monitoring and controlling data communication delay, delay jitter and packet lost rate. 
On the basis of analyzing different expansions of IP QoS's agreements, we discuss 
IntServ combined with DiffServ in metropolitan broadband IP's network to realize 
end-to-end QoS. This paper proposes the solution of using mobile agents to realize 
resources reservation over metropolitan broadband IP's network by RSVP protocol. At 
last, we utilize the tool of network simulation to analyze and appraise the performance 
of communication system. 
As part of study content of 973 subjects “the implementation technique of city 
traffic control and manage by computer ”, the achievements in research of this subject 
help to set up a high speed of digital communication system similar to Sonetlynx 
multimedia communication system latestly put out by U.S.A. famous communication 
company BOCOM Sonetlynx multimedia communication system, solving the crucial 
problem of setting up the monitoring system of metropolitan area. Certainly, there are 
still a lot of technological details need to be studied for setting up a practical system. 
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③ 网络管理，通信代理机同时运行 SNMP Agent程序，通过扩展MIB的管
















现有 IP V4协议的无连接特性和 IP网络松散的控制管理方式，使得传统的 IP
网络只能提供尽力而为（best effort）的通信服务，很难保证监控数据通信对传输
延迟、延迟变差、丢包率等服务质量的要求。因此，探讨在宽带城域网上利用综

























RS232、RS485 或 CAN 总线，利用私有通信协议与控制主机连接。要将单片机
接入互联网进行远程控制，就必须在通信 Agent上实现通信协议的转换，亦即将





















 一个 8位 CPU； 
 一个片内振荡及时钟电路； 
 128字节 RAM数据存储器； 
 两个 16位定时器/计数器； 
 可寻址 64k外部数据存储器和 64k外部程序存储器空间的控制电路； 














                
 
图 4  8031单片机框图 
 






















而高 4位地址由 P2.0、P2.1、P2.2、P2.3提供，这 12位地址构成对 2764EPROM
的寻址。2764是外部程序存储器，容量是 64k字节。8031单片机无内部 ROM，
所以程序就保存在外部程序存储器里。 
控制信号线 ALE与 74LS373的 LE相连，以保证 P0口的分时复用。ALE上
升为高电平后，P0口输出地址的低 8位，P2口输出地址高 4位，由 ALE的下降
沿将 P0口输出的低 8位地址锁存到外部地址锁存器中。接着 P0口就可作数据线
使用，读取 2764EPROM的指令，即 P0口由输出方式变为输入方式，而 P2口输
出的高 4位的地址信息不变。等到程序存储器选通信号 变为低电平有效，由
P2口和地址锁存器输出的地址对应单元指令传送到 P0口上代供 CPU读取。 
2.1.3 编程实现 
    下面是以控制云台和摄像头的移动为例，说明在单片机一侧实现串口通信的
关键程序段。其流程图如图5所示。 
 
ST_ADDR EQU     4000H 
     ORG ST_ADDR 
     LJMP STAR 
     ORG ST_ADDR+200H 
STAR:   MOV     TMOD,#20H  ;设置定时器的方式，设成                               
动装入时间常数的8位定时
器/计数器； 
        MOV     TH1,#0F3H  ;时间常数； 
        MOV     TL1,#0F3H 
        SETB    TR1        ;启动定时器/计数器 T1； 
        MOV     R1,#0AH 
        MOV     SCON,#50H  ;串行接口工作方式，设成8位
UART,波特率可变；                               
        CLR     RI         ;清除接收中断标志位； 
        CLR     TI         ;清除发送中断标志位； 
ATT1:   MOV     SBUF,#0AAH ;向串口发送连接信号； 
                                                            图 5  控制流程图 














指令；         
        SJMP    AWAIT1 
ARR1:   CLR     TI         
        JBC     RI,ARR2    ;判断接收标志是否为1，直到RI为1转至执行AAR2指示的指
令；   
        SJMP    ARR1 
ARR2:   CLR     RI 
        MOV     A,SBUF     ;把串口接收的数据放在累加器A内； 
        XRL     A,#BBH     ;判断是否是连接的确定信号； 
        JNZ     ATT1      
SUCC:   JBC     RI,AWAIT2  ;等待接收控制命令字，接收到后转至执行AWAIT2指示的指
令； 
        SJMP     SUCC 
AWAIT2: CLR     RI 
        MOV     A,SBUF 
        ...                ;判断是否是有效的命令字，若不合法则转向执行SUCC指示
的命令，重新接收命令字；  
        MOV     80h,A      ;把命令字的控制信号送到P0口；  
        LCALL   DELAY      ;执行延时子程序； 
        JMP     AWAIT2     ;转至再接收控制命令； 
         
DELAY:  MOV     R2,#04H 
DEL0:   MOV     R3,#0FFH 
DEL1:   MOV     R4,#0FFH 
DEL2:   DJNZ    R4,DEL2 
        DJNZ    R3,DEL1 
        DJNZ    R2,DEL0 
        RET 

























图 6  视频图像采集的接入结构图 
2.2.1数字图像的采集 
数字图像采集的常用方法有： 
 使用随视频采集卡提供的 dll所封装的函数或 activex控件； 
 使用Microsoft Video for Windows(VFW)提供的动态链接库； 
 使用第三方厂商或个人开发的函数库或控件。 












图 7  视频捕捉系统的软件层次结构图 
 















表 1 VideoCap控件的部分属性 
属性名称 数据类型 说明 
DriverName string 视频采集驱动程序的名称，如：Microsoft WDM 
Image Capture[Win32]Version:5.0.2 
DriverIndex integer 驱动程序的索引号，范围 0～9，-1表示无驱动
程序 
DriverOpen Boolean 打开或关闭指定的视频采集驱动程序 
VideoOverlay Boolean 设置或取消覆盖模式 
VideoPreview Boolean 设置或取消预览模式 
PreviewRate word 预览的速率，每秒多少帧 
VideoFileName string 设定采集到的视频文件的文件名，覆盖同名文
件 
SingleImageFile string 设定采集到的单帧图像的文件名 
CapAudio Boolean 如果设为 true,则采集到的音频信号将被加入到
视频文件中 
BufferFileSize Word 若 BufferFileSize 不为 0,表示有一个临时的视








































③ 现场图像的实时采集、压缩、传输、存储与检索。  
以下是图像采集的关键程序代码： 
videocap1.DriverName:='Microsoft WDM Image Capture (Win32)';  
//选择图像采集驱动程序； 
videocap1.DriverOpen:=true;   //打开驱动程序； 
VideoCap1.DlgVSource;      //选择图像采集源； 
VideoCap1.DlgVFormat;      //选择图像采集格式； 
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